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mESIDEMIIAL @MMENrS: Another seaEon at the Elolse Butler
lflldfLover snd Blrd Sanctuary has come to a cl'ose' The

season started with the long awalted lntroductlon of the
self-guj.dlng trail brochure and 1s endlng with a vl51t to th€
GARDEN by delegates to the American Psrk and Recreation
soclety conventlon. Thsse guests ni1L lnc1ude Conrad and

Theodore wlrth, son and grandson of the park superintendant
,rrho ryas honored ln the narnlng of Theodore wlrth Park ln whlch
our CTARDEN ls Locs t ed .

Thanks are ln order to many peopLe who have made thls year so

successfuL.

First: to I4ARIE DEMLER and her crew of VOLUMEERS who kept
the Martha Crone SheLter open for thls year:

Lon LeVitre Merna Qusm
B 1111e }lango1d wl11lam Qusn
!,bry Itla rohn ic Naren Shanberg
Charles Mccloud Dawn SPrs un ge l
Susan l,loyer s Barbsra Sunesen
Mi l-dred oLson Fran Tessrek
Janet o'Leary Pst Tomesen
Davld Pet er son Susan Warde
Dorls Peterson Arlene whiteheed
L1z Pomeroy Gordon Vlh lt ehea d

one - your hours of dedlcated servlce sre especlally

Ellzabeth Abbott
Nata lle Adler
Betty Br ld gma n
Carol Busensgasrd
Helen Curt i s
wilson Curt 1s
Eml1 Eutmann
Pat Gur.donlk
Marlan Cr ines
Ann Kessen
Doris I€ r gon

Thanks to each and every
a ppr ec ia ted .

socond: to the muDEyIlAL INSURANCE COIr{PANY, NORTH CDNIRAL HOI',IE OFFICE f or thelr
contributlon torards the second prlnting oi our tour brochures 8nd thelr generous

offef to as6lst wlth future prlntlngs, Thank you for being a good neighbor to
the GARDEN,

Thanks 81so to the many other mIENDS and frj.ends who contrlbuted thelr t1me,
money, and aki11s during this past year.

Next spring I .Change should be noticed 1n the pralrie garden. A planned burnlng
of that area is expected to facllltate the regrowth of nany plant specles thst
have become overgrown by hardy conpetltors. A burnlng earller this season of
another area ln lylrth Park hss resulted in a *ondrous return of pralrle plants
to that ar€a this year. Next year our pralrle garden should also show this rene{41.

A comrnlttee has been selected by your Board to make recomnendatlons concernlng
the 1982 rRIENDS study grsnts. Bob Dassett $11L again be chalr, essist€d by

Betty Bry8n, Bob Prlce, snd susan lvsrde. Please dlrect any suggestlonE you have

on theBe grants to them bY January.
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Plans are under way to nark the 75th anniversary season of the GARDEN next May at
th€ FRIENDS 30th annual neeting. Save l4a y 15 to joln us for thls nonentous
celebrati.on.

New nembership dlrectorles are lncluded wlth thls ma11lng. PLease check them, and
notlfy Dorls t€rson of any errors or onmi.ssions. These corrections wI11 be lncluded
1n the next GENTIAN. Itlrs. Dorls Larson, Box 66, Chanhassen, MN 55317.

A check has be€n received by the FRIENDS repreaenting a number of nsnorlal contrl-
butlons ln the name of Lydia W. E1lason. Our appreciatlon ls extended to each
contributor. We hope that you wlLl each enJoy the GABDEN as much as li{rs. E11a8on
dld. Thanks to itiari,an EllasoD for forwarding these contributlons to us. The use
of these funds w11.1 be announced at the annual meetlng in lt'tay.

At the Minneapolls munic ipa 1

seats wi.11 be on the bal1ot,
interest in the EI.oISE BtlILEt
BIRD SANCTUARY when you vote:

PARX BOARD D ISTR I C:TS

vc,TE Nov. 3:

el.ection Nov. 3
Thlnk of your
W I LDF I.ol'/ER AND

sovera 1 Park Board Conmlssloner

IGEP YOUR COMMISSIONB

AWAR E OF YOT'R VIEWS

AND

AWARE OF THE NEEDS OF

TIIE EIOISE BLNLET

WII,DFLOWER AND BIRD

SANCTUARY
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NATIvE PIAMS: By ['ta ry l'tagulra Lernan, coordlnator of Horticulture hog?aDg,
Minneapolts Park snd Recreatlon Bosrd.

ConrDon Nanes: Plantaj.n, Ripple Gras9,
tYaybread, Goosetongue, Indlan Wh€a t ,

Snake t{eed, Cuckoo's Braad, Rlbwort,
and Soldier rs llerb.

The scientific name of thls plant 1s
Plantago maJor.

Natlve namos are: glne blwuck, whtch nosna
snake-1lke and o nuklkl bug whlch neana
frog-1eaf.

Plantain is a common *eed in Lavns and other
areas where soil is compacted. I renember
havlng a problem with plant8ln ln ny fanily's
backyard 1n the lawn at the slte of hon6 plate
for baseball games, Thls comnon weod 19 found
ln North Amorica, Europe, Great BrltaLn and
many other parts of the worLd. Ttrere ara Bany
other speeies of plantain that vary in the gize
of the pLant and the 1eaf.

It can be an interestlng educstional tool to sho*
chlldren that plants have velns (vascular brndLes)
too. Sioply take a large leaf and using your

thumbnaj.l, csrefuLly puncture the leaf at the point where the blade neets the pet1o1e..

After puncturing the entire width of tho petiole, s1ow1y pu11 the blsde aYsy from the
petloLe. when done properly, you will pu11 out the strlngy vascular bundlos. An o1d

folklore tale says that the number of bundleg you pul.L out is indlcatlve ol th€ number

of chlldren you vi11 someday raise.

Many edible and medlcj.nal uses for plantain are noted, along tfl1th its value as A charm.
A9 food, the very young leaves can be chopped and added to salads or bolled as splnach
and served ult)r butter, According to Bradford Angierrs Field Guide to Edlble W11d PLants,
"the leaves make one of the bacl(aoods teas, each t handful being covered by a cup of
bolling water and steeped for j hour," Jack and Mi.riam Darnell in thelr workbook, Wl1d
plants to Est, note: "The spikes of seeds whon ripe are as rich i.n vltamin.Bl-:" "i":.pol-i s-ntngsl-fhe seeds are used by the Chinese ln Lalay for uaking coollng JelLi'es. They
may aLso be eaten ss a nlbb1e or sprlnkled on cerea1." They also include thls reclpel

CREAM Of PIANIAIN SoUP: I 1b. tender plantaln leavos 1 cup evaporated mlLk
6 groen onlons, wlld Leeks, or equiv.2 bqrllbn cubes or
2 tbsp. oi1 chl'cken style sessonlng
1 tbsp. flour salt to taste

Boil plantaln leaves ln salted l{a er for 30 mlnutes. sl'lce onlons thlnly and saute
ln o11 untl1 golden, Sprlnkle flour over onlons and add l cup of broth fron the
greens and bouill-on cubes. Bo11, stlrrlng until smooth, Pour back lnto the soup
pot and bol1 10 mlnutes ltore. Blend tho mlxture. Return the pureed soup to lorJ
heat and add I cup evaporated nilk. Heat, but do not bol1. (Other greens' such
as dandelion, nettle, sheep sorel , $,atercress, etc. may be used. If chopped flne'
they need not ba blended.)
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NATM PIAImS: Cont.

wl1d1lfe also feed on plantaln. Rabblts, squirrels, deer and grouse eat the leaves
and plant9 x,h1Le cardinalg and grssshopper sparro$,s prefer the seeds. Ben ChsrLeg
tlarrls ln Eat the lveeds 6dds that: "The seeds serve we11 as addlttonaL feed for chick-
ens, other-6rnEiT1;-?;;1 , canarles and caged birds, etc. PLantslns are not only
closeLy cropped by the herb-hungry poultry; gasLlngs nearlng the goose stage de-
light 1n gorging th€nse1v€s on patches of the tough 1eaves."

Plantaln's nedlcinal. uses lnclude a poultlce of the chopped fresh roots 61ther alon€
or mixed wlth !r1Ld glnger, for skln lnflamnations, Fresh Leaves are us€d for lnsect
bltes or nettl,e Lrritatlon, as well as for snake bltes.

t * * * ***,i * * * * * * ** * * * + * + ** *** * * r. * t + t * *,f + * t * *

TERROR IN THE SANCTUARY by Micha61 Ryan, Environmental Dducstlon Coordlnator.

It has recently been reported that a wild fe11ne has taken up residenc€ tn tho Ul1d-
flower Sanctuary. Thls nlght-stalklng predator has b€en aeen carrying prey to ltB
offsprlng whlch apparentLy have s strong preference for freshly kilLed red llest. The
famlly has established a den in a tree cavity near the sanctuary in order to take
advantage of the area's unsuspectlng game.

An aL1-out effort wi.11 be made to Live-capture the blood thirsty fam11y and reLocat€
them to a more sultable habitat. (Anlmals of this type have be€n known to make r€6son-
able pets. The Egyptlans worshlpped thelr aloofness and lnte11lgence. Unfortunately,
modern man does not recognlze the predatory lnstlnctB of this nore conDon type of
f€1lne and even encourageg its nocturnal ravages through a lack of recognltlon of lts
preda tory nature. )

The anlmals slghted at the Sanctuary have the
moonLight, long sharp teeth, extremely sharp
6uppl.e body form with a ta11 aLmost equal in
animals are very quj.et while on tho hunt, but

followlng descriptlon: eyes whlch gLow 1n
claws which are retractable, s muscular
length to the body. It ls sald that the

somewhat lazy after a feed.

Th6 Hunane Society was call.ed in an effort to see lf they would capture the wily
felines; unfortunately they would offer no aid unless the snimals wef6 al,ready res-
tralned. Once ln a cage, they would be more than happy to take control of the anlmals.

The malntenance staff and environnentallst are worklng on a serles of strategles for
the successful capture and control of these renegades. \yith a 11tt1e luck gnd perse-
verance, these once civillzed felines will be returned to society vhere they can agaln
enJoy the comfort of the hearth, 8 littor box, and puss and Bootsll
* * * * * * + * * * * * * + * * * :t :f )t )t,i * r * * * * *,t + )i + f I * t * * * * I
GREEN THEMES: wednesdays, 12:1s p.M., Mi.nneapolis public Library & Information c€nt€r

Room 216, 300 Nicol.l.et tr[a11, Mlnneapolis. Speaker ]lary Magulre Lernan
w111 cover the fo11owlng topics:

November 4: MACA.RONI , FIDUR, MOBILES & IIRA IDS (How we can use wheat)
1L: 'GOODBYE TO OUR GINKCO (Minneapoli.s herltage trees)
18: LET'S TAKE ANgTHm IOOX (The 19BO ['1ora].ies from MontreaL)
252 GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNET (Turkey centerpj.eces)

Decenber 2: YEW CAN SPRUCE Up WITH IIEMLCX (Know your Minnesota Evergroens)
9: HOW TO OUTIIyE YOUR ptAltTS (polsonous houseplants)

16: HOLIDAY E)(fRAgI (Designlng wlth winter greens)
23: AZALEAS, AMARYLLIS, & POINSETTIAS (Care of hollday glft plants)3o: oRDEns GRANDMA NEVER prAcED TlmoucH THE sEARs cATAroc (How to order

plants by ma11)


